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Wi the over recurrdnt scarcities which afflict the
j pcoplo?

M Cannot a better system of agriculture Do in- -

m troduced which will make work for more, and an
ji increased yield 'be realized with which to pay the
' extra men?

H ' More than half the world's surface is yet un--

B: scratched.
H Between hero and the1 iSIerra Nevadas are mil- -

M lions of acres to ibe "had for the taking which with
M half a chance would raise five tons of potatoes
M or fifteen tons of rutabagas to tho acre.
m While this is true it is a shame that the poor
M man in the city has to pay $1.80 per bushel to feed
H his family on.
M Wo suggest that when the legislature meets it
M consider the advisability of establishing a board
fl to look after public needs and to see that enough
H of common foods of the people shall be planted

to insure to tho poor, cheap, plain food, even if
B tho state itself, through some board, undertakes
H tho work.
H That all our states have ample lands to feed
H the people cheaply is a plain proposition. That
H there is coal enough to give all the people cheap

fuel is an equally plain proposition.
H When then simple food becomes outrageous in
H cost and a coal scare becomes a constant night- -

H mare, they only show that there has been a criml--

H, nal carelessness of management somewnere, or
H that as a people, we have lacked the sagacity to
H look six months before our own noses and to take
H some simple precautions against some plainly
H threatened misfortunes.
H Generally state governments should begin to
H assume more supervision of such affairs as direct- -

H ly affect' the welfare of tho people. These should
H bo some new iboards organized for specific pur- -

H poses and the means authorized to carry on need- -

H ed things, and the authorities of the states and
H of the nation should take on a new energy to get
H all the people working in accord for the common
H good.

H Disturbing Conditions
H HTHE work of the eastern manufacturers con- -

H tinues unabated and the managers are steadl- -

H 'ly advancing the wages of operatives to increase
H their products. Some are running their mills far
H into the nights and say they would not close down
H at all at night except for the impossibility of ob- -

H taining enough employees.

H Such, a situation is filled with forebodings, for
H the mind runs forward to that time in the future,
H and it must be the near future, when the orders
H for more products will be shut off, and when at
H the same time thee will come multitudes of new
H laborers who will have no means to obtain bread
H save by earning it. Where are they to obtain it?
Hj And how are those who are now obtaining double
H wages going to adjust themselves to a conditon
H when they will bo receiving perhaps no wages at

H Worse still, when for every place there will foe

H one very poor who must have work at such wages
M as they can obtain in order to live?

H Many people are speculating as to what Eng--

H land, France and Germany will do when the war

H A much more serious thing to consider is what
H our multitudes of skilled and unskilled laborers
H are going to do.
Hj The most serious question of those who have
H our general and state governments in their keep- -

H ing, Is to try to anticipate what conditions will
H confronnt us then, and how they aro to dg met.

M Like a steam boiler a nation ought always to
H keep its safety valve in repair.

M In 1849 our nation was exceedingly poor. The
K volume of money in the country was so small that

l
prices were at the lowest.

Men on tho farms worked for $10 a month;1

good board could bo obtained for $2 per week ana
overything else was in like proportion.

Transportation was mostly limited to, stage
coaches, canals and the Great Lakes and a littlo
back from every lino of travel, people lived in a
simplicity which to look back upon now seems
almost unbelievable.

Gold was found in California. Men began to
tend that way. One old ship after another that
had lain in ooze of New York harbor for years,
was hauled out, cleaned, repaired, loaded and
sent away around Cape Horn. In tho Mississippi
and Missouri valleys a thousand primitive ex-

peditions were fitted out to move west in the
spring; a thrill ran through the few manufactur-
ing enterprises of the country ibecause of tho new
expected demand; the movement was constantly
gaining in power and momentum; the old ships
were supplemented by new ones of marvelous con-

struction; from the Father of Waters to the Pa-

cific, tho whole mighty space was sanctified by the
swear words of tho ox and mule manipulator, and
the changes wrought in that first decade did
away forever with the methods that had previous-
ly prevailed.

When tho change began, as a rule everyone
was poor. There were tout two men known as
millionaires in the land and they were always re-

ferred, to as wonders.
Now millionaires are thicker than blackberries,

so much money is carried to tho banks that it
has become a burden; men aro searching for in-

vestments In every direction, but this same vol-

ume of money so enhances prices that thousands
of the poor do not know which way to turn.

What is needed is a safety valve. 'Could there
be a new California found, the way out would be
clear in a minute. Could our government in con-
junction with our banks, ship builders, manufac-
turers and great merchants, make an arrangement
with say Columbia to open roads and mines there
and set all its latent forces in motion; it might do.
That is a state of marvelous, undeveloped mines,
of marvelous soil all it needs in the transforma-
tion which an energetic race, backed by capital,
could bring around in five, years. And she is but
six days sail from New York. And she is but
one of a dozen states that wait such transporta-
tion. And we are in danger of a congestion which
will be filled with calamities if it comes.

The "Trent" Incident
HpHB refusal of Great Britain to give safe-con--

duct to the Austrian ambassador is a remind-
er of the Trent affair. The British steamer Trent
was rounded to by Commander Wilkes in the
war ship San Jacinto, boarded and Mason and
iSlidell, Confederaee ministers to England and
France, respectively, taken off and brought into
an Ameircan port.

When Commodore Wilkes reported tho affair
to the state department at Washington, the in-

side history is that Secretary Seward wanted to
stand by the Commodore, but President Lincoln
said: "O, No! Wo have been contending for fifty
years and more for the inviolability of our ships
at sea, we can not change that insistance now."

Accoi'dingly a note was prepared regretting tho
affair and offering to deliver the two ministers to
any ship in any of our own ports that England
might designate.

That note there was no Atlantic cable then
reached Lord John iRussell early ono m'orning.
He read it, put it in his pocket, then went ta
Parliament and made a furious speech ueclaring
what Great Britain would do unless an immediate
apology should bo forthcoming from tho United
(States.

That evening Charles Francis Adams, our
minister to England caused a copy or rue note
which Lord Jtussel had carried all day in his

pocket to be published in tho London evening ju
newspapers.

In his speech Lord Russell had said that a
large reinforcement to 'the British garrisons in i

Canada would at once be) forwarded.
When that announcement reached this country,

Secretary Seward sent his lordship a note, remind- -
' '

ing him that the entrance into the St. Lawrence
was dangerous in winter and tendering him free i
any New England port that he might please to j
designate for such landing, and rail facilities from J
thence to Canada. y

A mild censure was given Commodore Wilkes I

for what he had done, but the next day he was 1

made an admiral and so the incident closed. 1

There was no disgrace attached to It. Except
the bluffing of Lord Eussel after he knew that
what he intended to demand had been tendered jj

in advance. Lord John really did his utmost for
months to cause England to intervene in behalf
of the 'Confederacy, but the queen was firm and
the performances of the little Monitor in Hampton
Roades discouraged intervention.

Mexico
far as outsiders can see there is no moroSOprospect of order and peace in Mexico than

there has been at any time for three years past. I

So long as those roving thieves and murderers
can steal liorses-jtprid- and food to eat they have
no intention of giving up their deviltry. Every
day they want to go out and from just beyond
range fire a few vollies, and then go back into
camp and celebrate their victory. They and their
ancestors for a hundred years, save when Diaz
held them level, have foeen in that business for
three generations, and to wait for them to subdue
themselves and establish a government of law,
order and justice and to ibegin the enlightenment
of the people, is hopeless.

What our country did in Cuba will have to bo
done by some power in Mexico. That has been
plain since Medaro was assassinated. If it is
postponed until the war in Europe closes and
then Germany and England unite and come for-

ward with their demands, it will be up to the
United States to decide at what cost It will cling
to its Monroe Doctrine.

The easiest course for our government to pur-

sue now is to call upon Brazil, Argentine and Chill
to unite on a program, and make a joint demand
uppn 'Mexico for an adjustment, backing the de-

mand by ships and if needs be by armies and
make an end of the bloody farce
that for years has held the boards in that coun-
try.

It is a rich country, naturally; all it needs is to
have its industries started right and peace secured
to its workers. It certainly is time to have the
farce, that has been running there for a century,
called off and a reign of justice instituted.

The Hayes-Tilde- n Controversy
A CORRESPONDENT asks what votes were

thrown out by the election commission creat-
ed to settle the Hayes-Tilde- n dispute.

It is a long story but condensed it is enough
to say that after the election of 1876 a situation
was presented that was not much removed from
anarchy. There were dual governments in South
Carolina, Florida and Georgia; there was a clash
over one electoral vote in Oregon.

In those four states there were double returns
and the election hung on a single vote. All kinds
of charges were made. Charges of intimidation
by tho stationing of soldiers near the polls in
South Carolina, of the use of cypher ballots in tho
same state. From Florida came charges of fraud
on both sides. In Louisiana, there were two gov-

ernors and two returning boards, and a condition
not one degree removed from anarchy. The Dem-
ocratic governor of Oregon, on tho assumption


